Matrix isolation infrared spectra, assignment and DFT investigation on reactions of iron and manganese monoxides with CH3Cl.
The reactions of iron and manganese monoxide molecules (FeO, and MnO) with monochloromethane in solid argon have been studied by matrix isolation infrared spectroscopy and quantum chemistry calculations. When annealing, the reactions of FeO and MnO with CH3Cl first form the OM-(η(Cl)-CH3Cl) (MMn, Fe) complexes, which can isomerize to CH3MOCl (MMn, Fe) upon 300<λ<580 nm irradiation. The products were characterized by isotopic IR studies with CD3Cl and (13)CH3Cl and density functional calculations. Based on theoretical calculations, the OFe-(η(Cl)-CH3Cl) and OMn-(η(Cl)-CH3Cl) complexes have (5)A' and (6)A' ground state with Cs symmetry, respectively. The accurate CCSD(T) single point calculations illustrate the CH3MOCl isomerism are 13.8 and 3.1 kcal/mol lower in energy than the OM-(η(Cl)-CH3Cl) (MMn, Fe) complexes.